
35,000+
YMCA members who remain 
committed to their health and 
wellness.

1,085
beds delivered to families in the 
CSRA through A Place to Dream.

7,000+
children served in Essential 
Personnel Childcare, summer day 
camp and Virtual Learning camp.

1,000,000+
meals and snacks provided to 
children in 2020.

OUR COMMUNITY 
IMPACT

650+
total participants in 2020 for 
our Adapted Programs.

The COVID-19 pandemic brought a lot of challenges, but it also gave us 
the opportunity to put our mission in action. We closed our doors for 
more than a month and pivoted our focus to serve and care for our 
community. Even when our facilities reopened, we continued our efforts 
to fulfill the needs of everyone around us.

FOREVER CARING
Without members in our Y facilities, we opened our doors to care for 
children of essential workers, free of charge. Four of our branches 
became emergency childcare centers for healthcare workers, first 
responders and essential personnel affected by the pandemic. When our 
doors reopened, we continued to care for families through Virtual 
Learning Camps, School Days Out and Parents’ Night Out.

FOREVER IN SERVICE
In March 2020, as the country began to shut down due to COVID-19, 
food insecurity rates across the country skyrocketed. When area schools 
closed, we quickly mobilized to provide Grab and Go meals, fresh produce 
boxes and prepared meals through our partnerships with Golden Harvest 
Food Bank, Georgia Grown, World Central Kitchen and USDA.

Since March 2020, we have provided more than one million meals and 
snacks to the community.

FOREVER CONNECTED
Our staff found creative ways to keep members engaged, which included 
a new Virtual membership and online group exercise classes. Y members 
can now take their favorite classes live through Zoom, and have access 
to an online database of class recordings. Our new virtual platform also 
includes family activities, virtual personal training, a virtual spiritual 
center and online chronic disease support resources.

Our COVID safety procedures allows our Y family to continue connecting 
in-person at our gyms and wellness centers. We are dedicated to 
cleanliness so we can provide a welcoming environment for our members 
to remain healthy and active. 

Contact Us: FAMILY YMCA OF GREATER 
AUGUSTA TEAM HEADQUARTERS
1058 Claussen Road, Suite 100

Augusta, GA 30907
706 922 YMCA 

www.thefamilyy.org
facebook.com/FamilyYofGreaterAugusta

Twitter @familyyaugusta
Instagram @familyyaugusta
YouTube @AugustaFamilyY


